Botanical Gardens - Sheffield

Fri 2nd, Sat 3rd & Sun 4th November 2018

In association with

2018 Event Programme
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Neapolit an P izza & Street Food

Yummy, Messy, Fun!
Kids Parties at
Kids P izza making parties 10.90 per child

Book your Christ mas Party
3 Festive courses &
a glass of Prosecco or our
Christ mas Celebration C ocktail

Visit our New Restaurant in Centertainment :

and at our original Woodfired P izzeria -

Valley Centertainment,
Sheffield S9 2EP

261 Fulwood Rd, Broomhill,
Sheffield S10 3BD

0114 399 5447
www.proove.co.uk

Proud t o be
an independent loca l
Sheff ield business
at Center tainment

0114 2945185
@ProovePizza

#prooveit

TICKETS

Advance tickets are available online from our
website www.illuminatethegardens.co.uk. Follow us
on social media for special offers and discounts: @
illuminatethegardens on Facebook, @itgshef on Twitter
and @itgshef on Instagram
Tickets for Illuminate the Gardens are priced at £10
per adult and £5 per child (aged between 2 and 16).
Admission is free for under 2s. Under 16s must be
accompanied by an adult.

GETTING HERE

Sheffield Botanical Gardens is situated between
Clarkehouse Road and Ecclesall Road in south Sheffield.
Access to the event will be through the entrance on
Thompson Road (S11 8RB) or through the archway on
Clarkehouse Road (S10 2LN).
Parking around the Botanical Gardens is extremely
limited so attendees are encouraged to walk or use
public transport wherever possible. Please visit our
website for more details on bus services to the event

ACCESSIBILITY

Access around the gardens is on hardstanding
paths and all entrances have ramped access. There
are toilets with disabled access and baby changing
facilities available in The Curator’s House and near the
Thompson Rd entrance. There will also be additional
portaloos available around the site.
Please be aware that this is an
outdoor event taking place during
the winter months so please make
sure you dress appropriately for
the weather! Although the majority
of the gardens will be well lit, some
areas will be darker than others
so you may find it useful to have a
handheld torch with you.

The fireworks at Illuminate the Gardens are provided by
award winning Yorkshire company Optimum Fireworks,
with a ‘low bangs’ display taking place earlier in the
evening and a mindblowing finale display set to music
towards the end of the event.

MAIN EVENT TIMINGS
GATES OPEN
‘LOW BANGS’
FIREWORK DISPLAY
MAIN FIREWORK
DISPLAY
CLOSE

FRI
5pm
6:30pm

SAT
5pm
6:30pm

SUN
4:30pm
6pm

8:45pm

8:45pm

8:15pm

10pm

10pm

9pm

The best places to view the firework displays are in
front of the Pavilions, on the Broadwalk between the
Pavilions and fountain, and on the areas where the
lawns have been covered near the bar and food traders.
Many of the Botanical Garden’s beautiful features
have been specially lit for the event to show them off
in all their glory. We recommend a stroll around the
open paths during the event and look out for popup performances taking place around the gardens
throughout the event. Check out our event map to find
your way around.

We have a number of free activities for families - check
out the ‘Things to Do’ page below for more information.
The lower gardens will host vintage fairground rides
from Norths Funfairs, including swingboats, helter
skelter and swing chairs. All rides priced at just £1.50 a
go - on the map.
Look out for stunning decorative features provided
by local company Cloud 9 Decor including their giant
crochet flowers along the Broadwalk and fantastic
magpie installation at the top of the lower gardens on the map.
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CHRISTMAS

Love Christmas at Brocco
Candlelit weekend afternoon teas
Christmas Eve festive tea with live music
Christmas parties
Boxing Day brunch and lunch
New Year’s Eve feast
Seasonal craft workshops
Book your gathering now on 0114 2661233
www.brocco.co.uk/christmas

Brocco Kitchen
Restaurant Terrace Social

92 Brocco Bank
Sheffield S11 8RS
0114 266 1233

www.brocco.co.uk
@broccosheffield

RAFTERS CLASSIC
DINNER MENU

£38.00
3 COURSES
TUESDAY // WEDNESDAY // THURSDAY

7.00 - 8.00PM
FRIDAY // SATURDAY

5.30 - 6.30PM

S OM E T H I N G , F O R EV E RYO N E . . .
220 Oakbrook Road, Sheffield, S11 7ED
0114 2304819 // bookings@raftersrestaurant.co.uk

Visit the Illuminate Bar in the central area to enjoy great beers from two fantastic local
breweries - Stancill Brewery and Bradfield Brewery - alongside a good selection of spirits and
mixers, cider and soft drinks.

ABOUT BRADFIELD
BREWERY

Based on a busy working farm in the
picturesque village of Bradfield in
the Peak District, Bradfield Brewery
have gone from milking 100 cows
a day to brewing over 100,000
pints of beer a week! The brewery
sprang to life with completion of its
first Brew on 26th April 2005 and
the brews have carried on flowing
ever since. More info at www.
bradfieldbrewery.com
Farmers Blonde
(abv: 4.0%) This award

winning, very pale brilliant
blonde beer has citrus
and summer fruit aromas
making it an extremely refreshing
ale.
Farmers Belgian
Blue (abv: 4.9%)

This unique beer has
Christmas berry overtones:
and has a slight blue tint
to the head – making it an unusual
winter warmer!

ABOUT STANCILL
BREWERY

Fast becoming one of the UK’s
leading breweries, the team at
Stancill have made their way into
the history books as brewers of
Sheffield’s first ever Pilsner. A nation
of beer connoisseurs were able to
breathe a sigh of relief when Stancill
stepped in to save the famous
sweet taste of Barnsley Bitter from
being lost for good. Since then,
Stancill Brewery has continued to
flourish and win numerous awards
for their well loved craft ales. More
info at www.stancillbrewery.co.uk.
Ginger Pale Ale
(abv 4%) A refreshing,

easy-drinking beer which
features a warming ginger
taste. Intrigue for the taste buds,
refreshment for the taster, this beer
is always a popular choice.
Stancill Lager (abv
4%) Produced using

Bavarian techniques,
English malt, noble hops and Peak
District water, this lager is clear,
clean and crisp. Everything you’d
expect from a premium British lager.

ADDITIONAL BARS
Mr D’Arcys Drink Emporium
join us again selling warming
winter drinks such as mulled
wine, mulled cider, baileys
hot chocolate, rum cocktails,
prosecco, ginseccos and wine.
The Beetle Juice cocktail bus
will also be at the event this
year, selling a selection of freshly
shaken cocktails using premium
spirit brands, Aperol Spritz,
mulled wine, craft ales, lager,
fruit ciders and soft drinks.

GRAB SOMETHING
HEARTY

We’ve added loads more street
food traders offering belly filling
delights this year, with plenty of
vegetarian, vegan and gluten free
options. Choose from pan-Asian
street food from Little Somboon
Kitchen, indulgent poutine with
ALL the toppings from The Gravy
Train, gourmet burgers from
Cowboys, the BEST locally reared
pork sausages from Moss Valley
Fine Meats, proper pie and mash
from Pie Eyed, insane mezze
wraps from The Ottomen, top
quality organic handmade pizzas
from the Sunshine Pizza Oven.
ENJOY A NIBBLE

If a sweet treat is what you need,
why not visit Oooh La Laa crepes
in the lower gardens or grab
some organic vegan churros and

indulgent dipping sauces from
Don Churros in the central area.
If you just fancy a quick snack,
look out for the roving sellers
from Butcher & Catch with their
scrumptious range of savoury
nibbles such as bacon candy and
piggy popcorn, and the Regather
team selling sweet popcorn and
cinder toffee.

We’re really excited to welcome
Proove Pizza to the event, they will be
firing out their delicious, wood fired
Neapolitan pizzas from their double
oven. Not only that, but Proove will
also be bring their Italian street food
range too. Sample delights such
as their moreish Arancini, creamy
Crocche, heavenly Angioletti and their
new, Italian inspired Crispy Fries. All
served hot, crispy and fresh! Yum!

WARM YOURSELF UP

Feeling the cold? Take some time
out to warm up in the Event in
a Tent tipi next to the fountain
with proper coffee, herbal teas
and sweet treats, or pop into The
Curator’s House licensed cafe
which will be open throughout
the event, serving delicious
soups, hot baps and chips and
warming drinks, all with the
option to sit down in their warm,
dry cafe!
Illuminate favourites Smoke BBQ will
be returning again this year, this time
with two stalls, one in the central area
and one in the lower gardens, so all
those ravenous carnivores out there
get a chance to enjoy butties stuffed
with their famous pulled pork, rubbed
in their house spice blend and smoked
for over 12 hours till it’s fall-off-the-bone
delicious, then drizzled with a tangy
BBQ sauce and served in a brioche bun.
Or their smoked sausage hot dogs,
featuring their award-winning sausages
smoked and finished on the BBQ pit and
served in a brioche sub. Hungry yet?

The

Greedy Greek
Deli

We have been serving delicious home-made Greek food for 15 years here in
Sheffield from our shop on Sharrow Vale Road.
Everything from our famous Pitta wraps with spit roast pork(Gyros),
Chicken Souvlaki , lamb or beef kofta, Halloumi and Falafel.
Meals such as Lamb Kleftico , Moussaka meat or Vegetarian, we have an
extensive menu with many Vegetarian and Vegan dishes.
You can down load a full menu from our website or our see our APP.
We can also be found on Just-Eat.
We deliver lunch time and evenings and are open 7 days a week from 10am to 10pm.
As well as the Deli we have our Outside Catering Business, www.greekdelidirect.co.uk.
We cater for Weddings, Birthday Party’s at your venue, office or home.
We have mobile units that we can send to your wedding or to your office/factory.

Please check out our website or call Helen on 07927673990.

The Greedy Greek Deli, 418-420 Sharrow Vale Road, Sheffield S11 8ZP. 0114 2667719.
www.thegreedygreekdeli.co.uk // www.greekdelidirect.co.uk

YOUR ONLY DESTINATION FOR LOCAL, NATIONAL &
INTERNATIONAL CRAFT BEERS, REAL ALES & CIDERS
An amazing range
of specialist bottled
and canned beers,
ales & ciders
KELHAM ISLAND • ACORN
THORNBRIDGE • BRADFIELD
CLOUDWATER • THE KERNEL
OMNIPOLLO • SALTAIRE
VERDANT • SIREN • BUXTON
STEEL CITY • WILD BEER CO
MAGIC ROCK • LOST INDUSTRY
MARBLE • ABBEYDALE
LERVIG • NORTHERN MONK
& 100S MORE

BeerCentralLtd

@beercentralltd

EXPLORE THE SOUND SCULPTURE GARDEN

with an array of giant percussion and instruments made
from colourful recycled materials placed around the
beautiful Marnock Garden. Come and show off your
musical creativity and rhythms! on the map
More about Ben Gates Sound Sculptures at www.
soundsculptures.co.uk
The Sound Sculpture Garden closes at 8:30pm each
night.
BEAR’S DEEP SEA ADVENTURE!

Come and see Bear as you’ve never seen her before,
exploring the ocean floor. The Bear Pit will be
transformed into a glowing UV seascape and the team
from Ignite Imaginations will be on hand to help you
create your own deep sea creatures to swim with Bear
or take home if you wish. on the map
More about Ignite Imaginations at
www.igniteimaginations.org.uk
Activity times: Fri & Sat 5-6pm / 6:45-7:45pm, Sun
4:30-5:30pm / 6:15-7:15pm
ALL THINGS APPLE

join in with apple chopping and juicing, enjoy some
mulled apple juice and get involved in other seasonal
activities with the team from Regather Trading Co-op.
They will also be selling traditional sweets, popcorn
and cinder toffee from the activity marquee near the
Marnock Garden. on the map
More about Regather at regather.net

DISCOVER THE SCIENCE BEHIND AUTUMN

Get involved in some hands-on science with the
team from the British Science Association, exploring
the science behind this changing season. From
experimenting with the colour of leaves to weather
forecasting using pine cones to finding out the science
behind apple mulling - come join us and explore a new
side of Autumn. on the map
More about the British Science Association - Sheffield at
www.bsasheffield.org
BE PART OF THE STORY!

Step into the magical world created by Sheffield based
artist Liz von Graevenitz with her Shadow Puppet
installation. Inspired by ‘Things That Never Were’ with
a touch of woodland wonderment, this interactive
installation is for young and old to experience and bring
it to life. on the map
More about Liz von Graevenitz at
www.lizvongraevenitz.co.uk

We’re back at
Illuminate The Gardens.
Find us near the fun fair at the
bottom of the Botanical Gardens!

Our Partners
Illuminate the Gardens is an Events Collective production.
We organise extraordinary outdoor events
that exceed expectations, including the
annual Sheffield Food Festival.
www.eventscollective.com
We’re grateful to all our sponsors and partner organisations that have
supported this year’s Illuminate the Gardens and made it possible.

HEADLINE SPONSOR

Proove is devoted to creating a completely
authentic, Neapolitan eating and drinking
experience. An independent local company,
with established restaurants in Broomhill and
Didsbury, they became the first independent
brand to open within Valley Centertainment
this summer. www.proove.co.uk

EVENT SPONSORS

PARTNERS

A portion of the proceeds
from Illuminate the Gardens
events go towards supporting
the work of the Friends of the
Botanical Gardens and the
Sheffield Botanical Gardens
Trust. These organisations
raise funds to develop the
collections and facilities in
the gardens, provide a major
programme of horticultural
lectures, practical workshops,
plant sales, and garden-related
tours, and work alongside the
paid garden team to keep the
collections looking beautiful
for all visitors to the gardens.

